Northfield Campus
7 Happ Road, Northfield, Illinois 60093

Map Key

Henry S. Bangser Administration Building
A Building:
Academic Assistance Center  Fourth Floor
Business Offices  Fourth Floor
District Administration  Second Floor
Human Resources  Fourth Floor
Library  Third Floor

Jan Borja Building
B Building:
Adviser Chair Offices  Second Floor
Attendance Office  Second Floor
Campus Administration  Second Floor
New Trier Extension  First Floor
Modern & Classical Languages  Third Floor
Social Work  Second Floor

C Building:
Cafeteria  First Floor
English  Second Floor
New Trier Learning Center  Third Floor
Social Studies  Second Floor
Student Activities  First Floor

D Building:
Applied Arts  First Floor
Art  Second Floor
Business Education  First Floor
Health Services  First Floor
Mathematics  Third Floor
Science  Third Floor
Special Education  Second Floor

E Building:
Cornog Auditorium  Second Floor
Music  First Floor
Speech / Drama  Second Floor

F Building:
Kinetic Wellness / Athletics  First and Second Floors